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Vision

Mission

With family, faith and friendship we are empowered to be architects of our learning.

In the image of Jesus, we commit to excellence in Catholic education with the wisdom to be a merciful and respectful community

with the courage to be successful 21st Century Learners.

A Message From The Principal...

 

Pope Francis’ Prayer for Catholic Missions

 

Heavenly Father,

when your only begotten Son Jesus Christ

rose from the dead,

he commissioned his followers

to “go and make disciples of all nations”

and you remind us that through our Baptism

we are made sharers in the mission of the Church.

 

Empower us by the gifts of the Holy Spirit

to be courageous and zealous

in bearing witness to the Gospel,

so that the mission entrusted to the Church,

which is still very far from completion,

may find new and efficacious expressions

that bring life and light to the world.

 

Help us make it possible for all peoples

to experience the saving love

and mercy of Jesus Christ,

who lives and reigns with you

in the unity of the Holy Spirit,

One God, forever and ever.

 

Amen.

 

 

Mission Day
Thanks to all the families who supported and donated to our
Mission Day last Friday. Staff and students did a wonderful job in
preparing and operating their stalls and truly showed God’s call to
help those in need. All money raised from the day will go to
Catholic Missions. 

Catholic Mission is an international organisation that respond to
the call to love God and to love our neighbour by becoming
missionary disciples of Jesus. We share in God’s mission to serve
those people what are in need. 

Mandatory Vaccinations for Staff
As you would be aware, the directive received from our Chief
Health Officer and NT Government requires our staff to have their
first dose of the Covid 19 vaccine by Friday 12th November and
that staff need to be fully vaccinated by 24th December this year.
For our families and visitors we continue to await instructions
about requirements and protocols. Your support and
understanding around this appreciated.

Transition Orientation Day 2022
This morning we held out Orientation Day for next year’s Transition
students. There were a few nerves initially, however, Mrs Stacey
and Mrs Skinner informed me that it didn’t take long for the
children to settle in and get a taste of what ‘big school’ is like. I am
looking forward to seeing these children and their families back
here in 2022. 

https://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?p=1160


Remembrance Day Prayer Liturgy 

Assembly Area, 11am 

Room 9 & Miss Stephanie

Year 6 Graduation Mass 

Holy Family Church, 5.30pm 

Year 6 & Miss Gail

We have already celebrated two liturgies this term, thanks to rooms

7 and 11 for leading us in these joyful celebrations for Month of the

Rosary and Catholic Mission Day. We look forward to our

Remembrance Day liturgy, Year 6 Graduation and End of Year

masses, later this term.

A big thanks to our Holy Family Community for making our
Catholic Mission Australia Day a success. We have raised much
needed funds to help missionaries in many countries across the
world to give hope and a future to many people, especially young
people in Thailand.  We are yet to finalise the final amount raised.
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Masses & Liturgies
Catholic Identity 
Mission Day 

Parish 4O/25 Celebrations
The school was blessed to be involved in the Holy Family Parish and

Church Anniversary celebrations this month. Holy Family CPS hosted

a prayerful pilgrimage and video presentations in Week 1, had a

number of representatives at the dinner last weekend (including

staff and ex-students) and finally, hosted a second pilgrimage and

morning tea after the special Sunday mass on the 31st October. A

special mention to our school choir (and Miss Lorenzo) who

practiced for several weeks and performed three songs, including

the final hymn at the mass. Finally, a special mention to Holy Family

stalwart Ann Garrick, who put in many hours of work towards

making the celebrations a joyful success. 

Classes for 2022
A note has been sent out via Operoo asking for families to inform
us if your child/ren will be leaving us in 2022 (aside from Year 6).
We are nearing capacity in some year levels, therefore, having
accurate numbers of returning students is very important. 

If you would like to make any requests for a class where your
child/children goes into for 2022, please email Dawn and we will
attempt to meet your request. At this point in time, our classes for
next year a looking like 3 x 5/6 classes who will be all located in the
ILC, 2 x Year 3/4 classes, 1 x Year 3 class, 1 x Year 2 class, 1 x 1/2
class, 1 x T/1 class and 1 x Transition class. This is subject to change
based on students leaving and enrolling. ELC Closure End of Year

With School Board approval, our ELC will be closed on Friday
17th December (the day after school finishes). It is important to
come together as a whole staff to reflect and celebrate our
achievements. ELC and OSHC will be open on Monday 20th
December and the last day open for the year will be Wednesday,
22nd December. Both services will open again in the New Year
on Monday, January 10th 2022.

11th Nov 2021

13th Dec 2021

End of Year & Thanksgiving Mass

Holy Family Church, 11am 

Room 17 & Miss Gail

16th Dec 2021

Year 5 Leadership Day
Tomorrow, our Year 5 students will come together to undertake a
leadership day. This day focuses on the skills and attributes that
students can utilise to be positive role models and leaders, not
only in our school but in life. Next year these children will be the
senior students of the school and have many opportunities to
display their leadership in formal and informal settings. Part of the
day will include Bishop Charles, O’Loughlin student leaders and
members of the National Evangelisation Team (NET) forming a
panel of which the students can ask them about their lives,
leadership and experiences. 

Fee Rise for 2022
Please note that school fees in both Catholic primary and
secondary settings will be increasing by 2% in 2022, attached to
the newsletter is our new fee schedule for 2022.

We have many exciting Mercy Projects that are under way or in the

final stages of planning. Room 10 will begin their Canteen Project

this week, Miss Skinner’s class (Room 5) will begin the St Vinnies

Christmas Appeal in Week 4 and Miss Steph’s class (Room 9) are

finalising plans for their School Tree Planting Project. We have been

truly blessed this year to see our school community acting as

architects as they plan and create projects that help others, look

after creation and show us continuing to follow in the footsteps of

Jesus. 

Mercy Projects



12th NovemberSeb Williams

Jayce Riley

Angelina Lay Chhetri

Leon James 7th November

Assembly 8:30am

Year 5 Leadership Day4th  Nov 2021

School Board Meeting, 6:30pm

12th Nov 2021
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Happy Birthday!
This week we wish the following students a Happy Birthday...

Dates To Remember

Steffi Baksh 11th November

8th Nov 2021

8th November

11th November

11th Nov 2021 Assembly 8:30am

Remembrance Day Prayer  Liturgy,

11am

Assembly 8:30am5th  Nov 2021

Holy Family Catholic Primary School has had its updated

Reconciliation Action Plan published. A number of copies are

available at the front office or can be viewed  below:

https://www.narragunnawali.org.au/raps/17178/holy-family-

catholic-primary-school

As a staff and school we are working together to embed the RAP in

our curriculum and everyday routines. Holy Family are proud to

acknowledge the changes and achievements we have made with

our RAP actions. 

Some successes are that we have increased the number of

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander employment within our school,

the Family and Community Room (Room 14) is up and running with

continued planning taking place around the vision and purpose of

the space and staff have had to opportunity to increase their

understanding of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and

cultures through a Cultural Immersion day earlier in the year. 

Part of our RAP is to invite local Elders and family members of the

local Aboriginal tribes and family members of our Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander students to come in and talk to students at

special events and during the term for lessons. At present we are

working on putting together a list of people that are available to

come in next year. If you are interested in being a part of this group,

can you please leave your details at the front office. Thank you.

Reconciliation Action Plan

https://www.narragunnawali.org.au/raps/17178/holy-family-catholic-primary-school


Cruz Vallejo

Grace Amidy

Rm 19-5/6

Dessa Reardon

Arianna Parmenter

Rm 18-5/6

Skye Tonna

Jenayah Lalara

Rm 17-5/6

Amirah Bell

Noah Bell

Alicia Small

Noah Mansell

Rm 12-2

Samantha Tsakrios

Zoe King

Rm 10 -  3/4

Rain MiddletonRm 7 –1/2

Azella Bird

Leon James

Rm 11-3

Daniel RoddenbyRm 9-4
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Student Awards
Congratulations to the following students who received an

award at Assembly last week.

Student Awards
Congratulations to the following students who received an

award at Assembly last week.

Zaara George

Jason Waskiw

Rm 6 –TR

Indiana Hale

Kaarlo Wild -Perala

Rm 5 –1

Lucas Preston

Sophie Rowlands

Rm 19-5/6

No awardsRm 18-5/6

Evan Thevaril

Jasmine Grant

Rm 17-5/6

Beth McFarlane

Gregory Yengbie

Rm 12-2

Indiana McKeon

Ioannis Ginis

Rm 10 -  3/4

Sophia RichtersRm 7 –1/2

Lamarcus Ferreras

Aaron Sunny

Rm 11-3

Leanne Lu

James Kilpatrick

Rm 9-4

Christian Taimani

Georgia Van Der Velde

Rm 6 –TR

Avaleyah Tran

Jacob James

Delilah Small

Rm 5 –1

Lauren Connor

Maria Tsakrios

Duane De Araujo

Ethan Harker

Mathletics




